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18 IT A NEW DEPARTURE?

Wlhen the Canada Holiness Associa-
tion was organized, about tweIve years
ago, it wvas presumned to, be in perfect
accord wvitli the holiness moveinent in
the Uniited States.

We liad the hionor of prcaching the
first sermon before the fîrst convention,
and in it w'e took the ground that wvIiat-
ever might be the puzzling questions
raised about the doctrines connected
xvith the modern holiness movement, it
wvas not necessary to wait tili they were
ail examined into and understood.

There wvas a short cut to the heart
of the subjeet, we maintained, to wit:
God commanded us to be holy. If not
consciousIy obedient to this command-
ment, it was clearly taught that we might,
could and should be. It was not neces-
sary to know the full meaning of the
command before w'e obeyed. It was
suflicient to know that God understood
wbat it mneant to, us in each individual
case. Therefore, each one could go in
perfect confidence to, God and asic fim
to make hlm holy according to is,
God's, thoughit as to, the meaning of this
command to him. That provision was
made for this definite prayer to be
answered when the petitioner exercised
faith for this particular result.

Thus we showed that thîs Gordian
knot was cut, the puzzles got aroun., or
relegacted to the ]and of specalation, pure
and simple, and the soul enabled to
secure the blessirg, or rather fact, of
holiness of Jife, anu learn as to, its nature
as the promises were day by day fulfilled.

This foundational position was ac-
èepted by ail as both scriptural and
reasonable, and so, we addressed our-
selves to the definite work of living hoîy
lives*ourselves and heiping others into

*As soon as possible, viz., in the -second
year of the Association's life, we attended
one of'the great holiness camp-meetings,
inder'the auspices of the Nà.tional HoUi-

..hdss Camnp-Ieetink Association, and led
bý, the laté Rev. J. S: hI-skip.' We were
receïvèd'kindly, nay; coÉdially, were even
asked to preach, and the fact of our
having, started the EXPOSITOR was
warmly commended.

'lhle following summer, in preparing
for our first camp-meeting, we did oui'
utmost to secure some of the leaders of~
that movement to corne and hielp us with
their matured experience, expecting that
if they came they would, virtlially, takze
chargre and direct the whole mneeting.

Also, we secured an exehangse with
most of the holines's periodicals then
published, and freely' utiilized their con-
tents without the slighitest suspicion that
our writings would ever be put under
a ban by them.

Thus it will be seen that we acted in
ai] good faithi in our attitude towards,
and dealings with, the lioiiness movement
in the States.

But it ivili be noticed that underneath
ail this wve had laid a deeper foundation
than simple loyalty to a holiness move-
ment, even a determination to, be taught
of God concerning the Nvhat and hiow of
hioliness. And so, as all our labors were,
placed under the direct control and
supervision of the Holy Spirit, we fol-
lowed where H1e, and not they, might
lead. 

t

Foliowing our Divine Guide we wvere
convinced of the necessity of empha-
sizing, more and more is distinctive
work. And as time went on we were
called upon to investigate, one after
2eIother, the questions left in a loose,
unsatisfactory condition by aIl holiness
wvriters, such as dress, urmistakes, physical
manifestations, righteous living, inbred
sin and faith-cures. But as we proceeded:
with our investigations ve found that
said periodicals objected, and finally,
after the two, forces had come into close
contact at Wesley Park, they ail, with-
ont exception, repudiated our work as
heretical in the extrerne, and, indeed,
were not very choice. in the ternis used
to characterize it.

But when this attitude was definitely
assumed by them. we realized that a cali
was made upon us, flot only to re-
examine the foundations of our own
faith, b)ut to more closeiy scmutinize
their8. This examination we carried on
openly, not only in, our writings, but
also in, our public gatherings.

.%Whilst. thus, engaged, we feit it was,
righit to Lake the w'ritings and testimonies,
of those who were representative men
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